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Readers' Clearing House
COMMENT;

QUERIES?
(Mrs. J. J. H„ Washington)
I want to thank everybody

who answered my question about
miniature trees. I’m more fas-
cinated than ever.

I’d like to make a comment
on the lady’s $3.60 a day food
bill. Whether this is too much
depends entirely on your income
(and I can’t remember the size
of your family). It’s more than
I spend for my family of two
adults and two small children,
but I have salmon croquettes,
hash and assorted casseroles
when I wish I were having
steaks, chops and roasts with
all the trimmings.

It seems like such a small
thing, what with everybody else
asking about such big things,

but I’d like to have some opin-
ions on mops—plain ordinary
wet mops. I’ve found I spend
more time picking up the strings
from a string mop than I do
cleaning the floor. I got a
sponge mop to see how I would
like them and the sponge came
away in a few days. Does this
happen with the better ones?
How long do they last?

I fear our family has gotten in
a rut about the graces we say
at the table. Please, some one,
tell me some new and nice ones
we can say. When Iwas a child
at camp we used to sing grace
and everybody was interested
because every one took part and
it was very impressive. Have any
of you ever tried this with a
family group and with what re-
sults?

*** *

GERANIUM PLANTS
(Mrs. C. E. 8., Germantown)

Mrs. E. A. F.. Washington;
Before frost take your geranium
plants out of the ground and
hang them in your basement
where it is cool and dry. Next
spring plant the flowers and
they will continue to grow
again. I could hardly believe
this would work when I first
heard of it, but after doing so
they are as beautiful next sum-
mer as they were this. They
will look like they are dead next
spring when planting time comes
but they will come out just as
dahilas do.

(Mrs. W. R. 0.. Washington)

I would advise you to take
cuttings from your geraniums
and make new plants. It is not
advisable to pot old geraniums.

These new plants will bloom
indoors late this winter.

I have about a dozen cut-
tings, I made a month or so ago
and they are doing fine. Ex-
plicit directions for this process
are found in the current issue
of Better Homes and Gardens.

*** *

SALT RISING BREAD
(Mrs. V. G., Washington)

\ Mrs. J. A.. Washington: If
you will write to Betty Crocker
Kitchens, you can get a recipe
for salt rising bread, which is
easy to make and also delicious,
as I have tried it.

PAPER LOGS;
CRYSTALIZED PETALS.

(Miss M. M. C., Washington)

Am happy to be able to fur-
nish the answer to two recent
queries—the answer was in my
RCH scrapbook!

Paper logs: The following is a
copy from Mrs. M. E. S., Wash-
ington: Fire logs made from
newspapers and a solution of
4 pounds copper sulphate and
3 pounds rock salt and water
were most satisfactory and were
given to friends at Christmas
time. They burn long and
beautifully. I have learned
that they will soak up more and
better if loosely rolled and not
too many in a log. Also a
crock is better for soaking,
turning end to end until thor-
oughly soaked.

Select only large, fresh rose
petals, freshly gathered stemmed
violet leaves or tender fresh
mint leaves. Make a heavy
syrup by boiling 1 cup of sugar
and Va cup water for 10 minutes.
Dip ths petals into the slightly
cooled syrup, drain them thor-
oughly, then place on waxed
paper to dry for several hours.
Finally, brush the petals with
slightly beaten egg white, dust
with granulated sugar and place
before a sunny window to dry.
No mention here of pansy
leaves, but see no reason why it
wouldn’t work. Good luck!

** * *

KITCHEN LINOLEUM?
BIRMINGHAM?

(Mrs. R. F., Washington)

We are planning on getting

new linoleum on our kitchen
floor and are seriously consider-
ing using a spatter designed in-
laid linoleum with either the
yellow or red background. We
were wondering which would be
the most satisfactory for a fam-
ily with three active children.

We were wondering if my
husband could successfully put
the formica tops on the work
area or would the linoleum be
just as satisfactory. We would
be interested in hearing from
some one who has solved a
similar problem.

Could some one who has lived
in Birmingham, Ala., supply
any pertinent information about
that city? We would like to
know about housing, climate,
shopping, parochial schools and
how living expenses compare
with the Washington area.

! Carvingßule: Carve allmeals
except sleaks across grain.
Carve {fuck slealcsfoffiatn.

POEM?
(Mrs. S. W. R., Takoma Park)
If any one can give me all

the words to the following poem
I will be so grateful.

“Jesus, dear, the day is over.
Now 1 leave my labor light,"

Etc.

THE WEDDING GIFT
BRIDES LOVE!

A void imitation*. .

lookfor tkitnam* KONSfINon the lighter. IWIIJUH,

WORK AT HOME?
(Mrs. D. B. K., Falls Church)

First of all, let me congratu-
late you on your excellent col-
umn. In my eight years of travel
and residence in all sections of
the United States, I’ve never
seen anything that could equal
it in interest and helpfulness.

Now, I have a problem 'which
I wonder if some kind reader
might help me solve. For rea-
son of health, I do not feel it
possible to work outside my
home and yet with a moderate
amount of free time, now that
my daughter has reached school
age, I should like to do some
kind of work that will bring in
some money. My greatest abil-
ity aside from my profession,
seems to be in the field of sew-
ing.

I wonder if any one of you
have had any experience with
selling custom -made articles,
such as doll wardrobes, aprons,
dancing costumes and the- like?
How do you get your products
before the public and is it best
to sell through a store or direct
to the buyer. As I live in an
upstairs apartment, there is not
any way to display any products
or put up a sign outside. Also,
what rates are usually charged
for such work?

VALUABLE CLASSES.
(Mrs. E. J. T., Arlington)

Last year about this time, I
read in RCH about craft classes
to be given by the Red Cross.
Two friends and I got in touch
with Red Cross and enjoyed the
classes so very much. Now, we
are enjoying even more the vol-
unteer work we do with hospi-
talized people, teaching them
the crafts we learned. I’ve even
been inspired to make gifts, my-
self!

It occurred to me that others
who are looking for a worth-
while opportunity to learn as
well as serve might want to
know about these classes. There
are two classes to be held this
fall, starting October 6 and
November 10. People who know
crafts are, Os course, needed,
but the Red Cross will teach
those who have little or no ex-
perience in them. Class members
then volunteer time with Arts
and Skills Service in the various
hospitals.

Those Interested should call
REpublic 8300, extension 762
soon for an interview, as classes
are limited to 24 students each.

Tea to Welcome
New Members

The Woman’s Club of Bethesda
will begin fall activities with an
open house tea welcoming new
members and honoring newly
elected officers from 3 to 5 p.m.
Tuesday in the clubhouse.

Entertainment will include sing-
ing by the club’s choral group
with a quintet from the Mont-
gomery County Symphony Or-
chestra furnishing the back-
ground music.

The membership committee will
be in charge of the tea with Mrs.
D. H. Fooks, the chairman, as-
sisted by the hospitality com-
mittee under the chairmanship
of Mrs. T. L. Jackson.

Newly elected officers include:
Mrs. Camille L. Lefebvre, presi-
dent; Mrs. T. Emmert Beall, first
vice president; Mrs. (Theodore J.
Downey, second vice president;
Mrs. A. Morton Thomas, Jr., re-
cording secretary; Mrs. William
Pfleger, jr., corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Walter L. Brauer,
treasurer; Mrs. Fred Hazelwood,
assistant treasurer; Mrs. Perry J.
Jecko, historian; Mrs. C. Breck
Parkman, parliamentarian, and
Mrs. J. Braddock Bodley, director
to the county federation.

Mrs. Gordon C. Locke, Mrs.
A. O. Babb and Mrs. Robert E.
Jacoby are new members of the
Board of Directors.

• BECKERS ..
.

TRAVEL, LEATHER and GIFT SHOP •

Fitted . . . Leather

CLOTHES BRUSH

Leather backed Clothes Brush . . . zipper
closure top .

.
. Fittings include all groom-

ing essentials for vacation or business
trips. Gladly initialed without charge
except the C.O.D.'s.

•Plus 20% Federal Tax CHorge Accounts Invited
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DOLL SPECIAL

for early Christmas
shoppers • . . and

little girls* birthdays, too

3.95 4.95
21" baby cries when put down.
Plastic head, soft vinyl arms and
legs, cloth body. Eyes shut. Reg-
ularly 6.95 3.95

22" beauty with long "Goldilocks,"
cries when put down. Plastic head,
cloth body, vinyl arms. Regularly
8.95 —— 4.95

W&L—Toy Store, Eighth Floor
• . , also Bethesda-Chevy Chase

WASHINGTON AND BETHESDA-CHEVY CHASE

NO-MOTH in your closet
means no moths are there
Just one No-Moth In the average-size closet
means that moths, whether full grown or in early
larvae stage, cannot survive there. The pungent,
effective fragrance of No-Moth does not cling.
You can wear woolens stored there any time. It's
one of the easiest ways to protect them.

complete, 95c . refill, 85c
W&L—Housewares Center, First Floor,
North Building . . . also Bethesda-Chevy Chase

"**’*
«——Modeling in Tea Room,

GRANITE NYLONS are styled to fit
\y i2:30t 0 2:oo.

you and your every fashion need 111 / 'u *

Granite's wardrobe of hosiery gives you a style for every occasion. /,// ,
i v Viyello fabrics, loomed In the heort of Notting-

.
High twist nylons have greot elasticity, dull sheen, clinging fit /// Tl, hamshine, England, ore a Woodward & Uthrop
and ore snag resistant. New, rich fall shades in snort medium and ///I . \
long lengths /// I \ / l exclusive in Washington. Fabrics to be shown

// / I \ / I include solid colors, tartans, striped and checked
15 denier, 51 gauge, sheer and fine, plain or dark seams 135 /// I \ v /I shirting, in brilliant reds, blues and greens; deep*
30 denisr, 51 gouge business sheer .... P«ir, 1 /111 \

'

//| navy and block or beautifully rwutrol taro,

15 denier, 60 gauge-dress sheer 111 // 1 grays, browns and maize. Viyello, 55% virgin

20 denier, 60 gauge—sturdy sheer + jfo // I J Jj 1 wool and 45% cotton, is 2.50 to 3.50 a yard.
70 denier, 51 gouge—service weight, average length only pair, JL 111 I Is/'lJill 11/ 1 W&L—Fabric Comer, Eighth Floor
W&L Hosiery, First Floor ... also Bethesda-Chevy Ctyjst iJ * | || 1 . .t . selection at Bethesda-Chevy Chase
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